Berry College International Programs

What students are saying about Australia — Murdoch University

Who this program is for

● Students seeking a program conducted in English
● Politics students
● Media students (especially sound)
● Vet students
● Love to travel and the beach

Who this program is NOT for

● Students who are unwilling to branch out and meet new people
● Students who love big cities
● Students wanting to get immersed in completely different culture

Ways to interact with Australians

● Live in campus housing with Australian and international students.
● Attend sporting events such as Australian Football
● Take classes alongside Australian students
● Murdoch Christians United and other student groups
● Attend university sponsored events
● Take buses and trains

Money

● It is recommended that students take $1,500 - $4,000 dollars
● It is possible to use major American credit and debit cards, but a pin number is required.
● Many stores have a $10.00 minimum purchase to use cards

Other interesting information

● I gained a new outlook on how to live my life to the fullest.
● Most of the university international population was Asian
● "It was one of the absolute best things I have ever done!"
● "Enjoy the thrill of the adventure! Each day is new and exciting. It goes by so fast—soak it all in!"